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DLR how to play game in real time
Posted by brentwoodnights - 17 Jul 2017 03:46
_____________________________________

I'm looking to do DLR pvp in real time, the email one is too boring, i was playing back in the day against
phunt and redviking, and a cplt others, but cant figure out how to get back in that forum, or if anyone is
even interested

if anyone has any info I'd appreciate it

thanks

============================================================================

Re: DLR how to play game in real time
Posted by KGB - 18 Jul 2017 04:37
_____________________________________

Brentwoodnights,

I think you mean BattleHQ. That was the 3rd party app that DLR players were installing in order to
meeting in to play online games.

I don't know if the Warlords room (it was for DLR and Warlords IV) still exists. You could go to their site
and check.

As far as players go, I haven't seen Phunt/Redviking in forever (many years). Not sure how many
players still play online. I myself do maybe 2-3 times a year with old Warlords like the ones you
mentioned. But very few still play anymore or have the game installed since it's harder to run on newer
machines.

KGB

============================================================================

Re: DLR how to play game in real time
Posted by brentwoodnights - 18 Jul 2017 05:11
_____________________________________
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KGB,

Some of those guys are still around at the last citadel, but it's only a emb forum there, and no place to
forum post that I've seen, maybe I'm going at it wrong though, I'll look again.

If I remember correctly we would link through the game itself, I think there was an option for one person's
comp to act as the server, and an exchange of IT addresses, but I only played a few times like that.

Thanks for your input, and all the hard work you've put into DLR, and other warlords games, I've been
playing since WLI, back in the day!

BG

============================================================================

Re: DLR how to play game in real time
Posted by KGB - 18 Jul 2017 05:40
_____________________________________

Brentwoodnights,

emb forum? Your right that I don't think there is a posting forum. Just a challenge format where you
challenge other players. I think it's just for PBEM though.

You remember rightly. One person hosts and the other connects to them by IP Address. You need open
ports in your router+firewall to host a game.

BattleHQ took care of all that for you. It would connect the 2+ players games together. Unfortunately it
looks like it doesn't exist anymore or the DLR / Warlords room is now gone when I just looked.

That means it's going to be harder to coordinate times and IP Addresses etc unless you can find a live
chat room or phone/text.

KGB
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